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We Are Offering

Special Cut Prices ! world orer. Unfettered and untram-
meled the American woman queens it asI COLUMN.MgEa? does bo other GROGERIES.

We Offer at Wholesale and Retail
Df, fewTa Cough Byrup will care a
Oongh or Cola at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooplne-Coutr- s and Measle--

t
STORIES OF HORSES, ,

' Cough without Ml Mothers praise
1 000 Ro1' a?glng,old and newit. Doctors prescribe it for Bronchl- -

One daj a horse pulling a cart heaw! lexuneimw. Grippe, Pneumonia
Consumption. It elves quick. 1 C0 M'g Colt011 Tle8' olJ nduy laaen wltb coal was going along a

narrow lane. The driver waa waiting
behind to chat with a friend. ,

r '1 '

ore results. Price, 25 eta. Refuse the 0000 ur C'H 'or b'Un cottoDdealer! substitute it la not as pood. In the center of the road a little ennd

1 00 barre n(3 p11 8 m

2 boxes Octagon Soap

100 'lDe Cream Cheese

2q barrels Molasses and Syrup

jq barrels Vinegar

2 Cars Bait, all s'le Sacks.

2 boxes Soda and Gold Dusi,

was sitting, making mud plea. When
the horse came close to her he stopped.I-N- mm I dare say he wondered how he was to
get past without hurling her. i

woman In the
world. Yet her
very energy and
ambition art of-

ten times ber un-
doing. She at-
tempts too much.
Her health is un-
dermined. And
when health goes
beauty goes also.
The use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery
the health. It
cures diseases of
the stomach and
organs of diges-
tion and nutri-
tion and assures
perfect assimila-
tion of food and
the proper nour-
ishment of the
body. It in-
creases the blood
supply snd elim

As sue didn t move he caught hold or

Q barrels Branulatt d Sugar,

bags Greon Cofleo

200 k1"1"' Flour.

100 bag Meftl

(Y boxes and caddies Tobsccoluu all hinds.

her dress with his teeth and lifted her
on to the grass at the side of the road.Rous Art Squarespuougii byrup Wasn t he a clever horse?

A lady once saw a poor horse with a
Always cures when others fail. big sure place on its shoulder la thTHI3 WEEK Don't miss this golden opportunity. Other

goods cheaper than elsewhere. field next her garden.Dr. Bull' Ptlla cur Constitution and Uv
she went indoors and got some ointTrouble, go piUs, io els. Trial box, s eta.

ment and plaster, and then called the
horse nrcomTo ner, and, after feedingParker & falter Furniture Go

R. Side Meat st'.WhoWle and Retail, Greenwich Potash and Lye, Lump
Htarch, Otllulotd Starch, Matches, Good Luok Powders, Horsford'i

PowiWs, Harvey's and Armour's Lard Cotton Seod Meal and
Hulls, Oysters, Oheeso, Crackers, Soap, etc

him w 1th bread, she put the ointment
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK. on the bad place, with the plaster over.

it.TUB PEOPLB'S
Framing Neatly Done. Next day she heard a horse neighing,

As Field Stcretaryof the North and, g.ilng into the garden, found that Country Merchants and Large purchasers Can Save
It was her friend of yesterday. The
plaster had come off. She put It on inates the impurCarolina Samlay Scbojl Aswca-tio- n,

I will vi-- it the following again. And the next day the same
thing happened. After the third time
the plaster stayed on all right, and the

ities mat dog
the system and

Money by Getting Our Prices.

. . ."A LARGE STOCK OF . . .SaleSpecial places, tbe L'rd willing, on the cloud the complexion.norse soon got well. Hut he remem
Mrs. Usry B. Iwls, of Tanner. Gilmer Co..dates named, for the purpose of bered the lady, and if he met her when

in harness would walk up to her and Va.. writes: Dr. Merce'a Goldan Mfdlr.1
DUeorenr. ' Favorite rracrlDtlon ' and ' Plaaa.wait to be patted.holding meetings in the interest

of tbe Sunday S.hool work. Tbe This pony belonged to a farmer, and
one day when he was brought In from Dm Goods Notions

ant Ptlleta,' cured rue when doctor, and other
medicines failed. For fifteen ytara I suSetvd

mold raiMTy. I had gWtn up all hop of
letting well. I could not lie down to alaep,

and everything I atc would almott cramp mc to
death, was very nervous and could hardly walk
acroaa the room. I only weighed ninety pounds

the field he was very restless, and athoesEtc ati o of workers and last managed to get away from the
man who was leading him.friends of tbe Suiday School is Then he rushed off as fast as he could whan I commenced talking then medicine six

year ago; I now weigh one hundred and fortygo. And where do you think he went!earnestly sdicreJ. Pastor; and
To the blacksmith's shop. And when

In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we superintendents are especially re
pounds and am having better health than ever
before After being tick to long ktvtckangid
to bt tobuit and run clUtktd. I have taken fifteen
pottles each of ' Prescription,' ' Discovery ' sad

he saw the blacksmith he went up to
him at once and held up one of his bind
feet. rcueis. -make the following cut in them for quested to confer togelher nnl

arrange places of meeting and
A stone had somehow got between Dr. Pierce's Hesssnt Pellets act rentirthe shoe and the hoof. And when the

man had taken It out the pany went but effectively, Women value them.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Caps Hardware,

Buggy-Harnes- s, etc , at Low-
est Prices.

Wednesday and Thursday happily home again.make any other necessary arrange
meats and make thorough local The manager of a circus had s Nasalstrange way of cleaning the horses thai

performed In It When they became
dirty he would put a boy on each horse

announcement at all church andOF THIS WEEK. CATARRH
and make them ride through the rtveiSurday School services and

In all Its stages therethree or four times. One day a new
should be deauliueta.boy was on one, and after he had rid Pooket and Table C i -. thovuis, Llgrr.it, 1 races. Trunks 'Valloes,Our stock of the famous QUEEN QUALITY low cuts den the horse backward and forward Elj'i Cream Balm

several times, the manager told him to

through the newspapers:
Madison, Friday, Dec. 14th.
Wentworth, Saturday, Deo. 15th.
Reidsville, Sunday, Dec. 16.

eleanses, soothua and hcalabring Mm out of the water. The boy
Li ', i', ) i i i ii .im vi: v mill r CJottoo i.t .'i bar's Prloes

Everything at Rock Bottom Prices.struck his horse lightly on the head
with his whip.

the diseased memUnuie.
It curei catarrh and drive
away s cold lu the head
quickly.

Now. when this horse was perform

at $2, regular price $2.50.
Our stock of $2 low cuts we offer at $1.69.

Our stcck of $1.75 low cuts we offer at $1.37.

Our stock of $1.50 low cuts we offer at $1.19

ing In the circus, a touch on the head
meant that he was to He down, so he Cream Balm U placed Into the noetrlla, spread

Greensboro, Monday, Dec. 17th.

Graham, Tuesday, Deo. 18ih.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, Dec 19.

Best 5: Thompsonover the membrane and abanrbed. Relief i Imobediently lay down In the water. Nice
for the boy, wasn t It? mediate and s cure follows. It I not drying don

A ship struck on the rocks and went
Our stock of $1.25 low cuts we offer at $1.10. sot produce sneezing. Large Sise, 50 eenis at Drug-gi- it

or bj mail ; Trial Siae, 10 cent lir mall.
J . W. Bryan,
Field Secretary.

to pieces near the Cape of Good Hope.
You can look this up on your map. ChristmasELY BKOTUERS, M Warren Street. New TortThere was no boat near, and the poorAs we have only a few pairs of our Queen Qua! sailors could be seen clinging to parts

$500 Reward Iof the wreck.
ity high cut shoes, we offer on above days at $2.48, Just then a settler came riding up on We' will pay the above reward (ora big horse. He knew the horse was

a splendid swimmer, so he instantly he last of the Ninetee ith Century we will offer youany case of Liver Uomplalnt, Dyspep-
sia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
st' patlon or Gostlveness weoinnotoure

rode him right Into the sea. The horse
warn out to the wreck with his master

regular price being $3.

UMBRELLAS. This Xcellent Holiday Goods at Special Prices.
in his back. The man made one sailor wltb LlverlU: the Little

Liver Pill, when the directions arehold on to each of his legs, and then
the horSe started for the shore. He did
this seven times, and saved fourteen

strictly complied with. Tbey are purelyPictureOur $2 grade on these days go at $1.69. Our $1.50 Vee-etam- and never fall to give satis
Currouta, 15o per pound. Heeded Raisins, 12xo per pound.

Citron, 20o. per pound.
We ftlso huvo Clioioo Figs and Dates,

men, but when he was going out the
eighth time a big wave washed him off 'action. Soo boxes contain 100 I'IUb,

IOo. boxes contain 40 Pills, Bo boxesgrade at $1.25. Our $1.25 grade at $1.10. Our;$1.10 tells a story that
thousands of the horse's back. The horse got back

to the shore, but his poor master was contain IS Pills. Beware of substitusi iwi m. Evaporated and Sun dried Apples, reaches and Apricots.women will re tions and Imitations. Sent by mall.drowned.
cognize a storv Stamps taken. HERVITA MEDICAL California Prunes and Cluster Raisins.

Edam and Pineapple Cheese just received at

grade at 89 cents. Our $1 grade at 85 cents,

NECKWEAR.
(JO.. Uor. Clinton And Jacltion Btsof monthly suf-

fering just be Chicago, III. For sale by Jenkins St

Carries, Druggist') Ooldsboro. N. U,fore and during menstruation
story of aches, darting pains, torture
in back, head, limbs and abdomen. I SMI Meali"a Caarlbh riaurl HmaS.About one-ha- lf gross of ladies' neckties, regular Bizzell & Wooten.ifENIsYROYAL PILLSBRADFIELD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR25c ?oods at other places. Our pnee has been 18c, riarlaal aaS Oali Qli1m. A PHONE 77. --OROOIK81fx arc, eti7. rtrtkM i.oica uk Kwill cure these sufferers regulate
their menses and drive out all "fe RE8H CELERY EVERY THURSDAY.u. ana ub wia. rtib.a. Tak ifmale troubles." Druggists sell It

but on above days we will make them 12 1- -2 cents.

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

hwmmiwh .iuraiiM.,.reaae.
M.npe toe MrtUvlw iMUaMBuU. anfor $1 a bottle.

r Mle," Uttm. bt him YOU PREFER GOOD SHOESTBI BRUimnj) MOTTUTOB CO., Atlaata. fla. MalL 10,000 TmlNMI. JTmi
Ce.,M4U.a Pi are..inuruaifI MS SI uaaintauwa. fHILAUA.. 1A.

Southerland, Brinkley"& Co. HAIR BALSAM
glaaam and Matini U. hall.
FtamotM a lmarl.nl irewUl.J2
N.T.e Fall to Beetore Oray
Bale to Ita xosunii uoic

Oam aoala dlmeM S aalr tallI MAKE YOU LAUGH. V,a 100a llmllW.

Sam Leo's

to shoos that merelj look good.
Rut you want shoes that have
stylo, fit well and look neat. Cer-

tainly, we thought so!

OUR SHOES
leave pleaning impressions on the
mimls of all who wear them and
no bad impressions on their feet.

OUR FOOTWEAR has stood
the test of time and come out yioj
torious. Can't we Bhoe you?

Chinese LaundrySpecial

HAT SALE. Hand Machine. No Tear,
Glean Wash. Fine rolisn,
Arlington Building, boutb
Corner.

Goldsboro. N. C.ALL HATS

REDUCED. Are You Insured ? We make a specialty of tho Crawford Shoo, 13.60; Edwin Clapp, 15.60 and
K5.00 For Men. 8IIOE8 FOR LVDIES-Diittenho- ufar 12.25 and aa.fio."WON'T TOU HHY SOME FLOW- -SEE OUR WINDOW.

In Children's Shoes our leaJt rs are "Little Giant," and Mundelo.
IP NOT,

Why.?A. A. Joseph, PARLOR GAMES. Bizzell Bros.
Headquarters for Fine bhaes and Oats.OOLDSPORO'8 LEflDINO HflTTBR.

Open en la n till 8 p.m.
Saturday's ill! 10:10. Dndit BoM Inion THE MOLE.

This simple game constats merely In THE ONE BPOT.ON EARTHBaying to one or thj players:
WHERE A MAN FIN UlHave you sci-- my mole?"

The latter answers, "Yes, I have seen
-- H llen Moore & Co.s- -

GflRRIflGE, fND BUGGY REPOSITORY.
We bulid Bungle, Wt;ons, ' arts and other Vehicles to order, and do

SOLIDcCOMFORT,your mole.
"Do you know what my mole Is do- - Is p His Own Home.Established 1880.Kat.abltahod 1880. in(r?"
"res, I do know what your mole li

doliiK.
all sorts of Ropalrlng on same, at satisfactory prloes, and we guarantee all
work turned out from our prem'ses.So when you have once securec"('an you do as It doos?"

The person who replies must shut hit Our MR. JERRI HA.HUIS- - 1 well known, to the public of this city andone, eee that you keep it by placingeyes at each answer; If he falls to do section, and has personal supervision of all work turned out from oureststinsurance ou it in a good, solid comso he pays a forfeit.

-- Moore & Roblnson.t- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Gaskets,

Quality and Prle.s Guaranteed as .Low as lha Lowest

Jobs Street, op. Baptist Church. Fhonas, Ho. SS. TV, sad 1.

pany,;a ment Same old stand, John St., opposite Baptist church.I HAVE JUST COMB FROM BHOP.
PING. So that you will Df

The company form a circle, and oni This man bought his Buggy FromHer Idea. TIP of the party who compose It. savs tt protected in case
of Fire.

her rlKht-han- d neighbor: "I have Jusl"Are you for Imperialism?"
"I rtnn't undprjitanrl VU."

come irom snopping. The Goldsboro Buggy Mfg. Co."What have you bought?" relolns the
"I mean er do you favor annexa latter, a robe, a vest, stockings, flow

tion?" ers," In fine, anything that comes lnt- The Hustler Our companies ure prompt in pay
"Oh, this is so sudden! Yes I'm ment, vast in resources and outthe purchaser's head, provided that, is

uttering the words, she can touch asyours." reasonable rates.object similar to the one she names
We make a specialty ol insuranceIs Botxd to Leaell Those who neglect to do this must paj

a forfeit. A forfeit can be required also all its branches.
rrom any one wno names an object
which has been named by any othei ?"--aGeo. w. Dewey & BroCM' piayer previously.

(JOLU-SHOR- N.OTrvharrA srH Qnnff 1 htre jastl bought a biglot of Tobao
I UUdCCU ail J JlIUll . that l ain golllrig at 25o. per pound. THE COOK WHO LIKES NO PEAS.

havealso got a full line of figured goods atjeut prices. Also snuff from Soots.
The leader of the game must put the

folluwing question to his right-han- d

neighbor, and also to all tbe players inup, Fine cheroots andjoheap cigars. Everyone knows1 1 lead in Tobacco, Dyspepsia Cure succession: trrfV7 rnnrlQ White and checked homespuns, io a yard iand tip.Ul y VJUUUi uinghams 6c, Outing to and up. Nice line of Gal "My cook likes no peas; what shall I
give ner to eat

Diaests what you eat. If any player replies, "Potatoes, parslcc.es. Worsteds only do. Mattress tick: Do ana up. bed t'clt IOo and up. Bit
lot of Pants Oloth from 81c up. Cheviots, demlns and canton flannels. Bee nips, the other answers: "6h docs notIt u ti iioially d igests tbe food and alda TVe)REPAIRINGline mem; pay a forfeit."nature la sircuutnening ana recon- -
y ltunel 16o, all wool. Job lot of children, women and" men's stockings and
box, only 6o Corsets, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extrs
quality only 25c and up. Heavy undershirts only 15c and up. Bee my 26 com

But If another says, "Chitons, carrots.strucLiniT the exnausted digestive 0 veai, cnicaens,"' "Bhe likes them, and. i .... u . j ji .
consequently no rorlelt is rea Hireddrawers, uii oiotn anataoie ciotnscneap. n.niwmg ana spool cotton, etc. IN ORDER to meet a pressing need

in thfi cnmmnnitv I hava nm.

"A little hlirher In price," but hedld not'wa it cheap, shoddr work and was
wlUlng to buy from his homo raioufacturer, whore he knew he would get good,
honost work, Write for prlcas, or come and see us.

THE GOLDSBORO BOGGY MFG. CO.

gans. it loLiia latcsiuiscoTeicuuneaic
tot and touic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In
stantijr relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,

The trick of this game Is plain to be
seen. It Is the letter "P" that must be
avoided. Thus, to escaps the penalty
of a forfeit, It Is necessary that theplayers should propose tome kind

rVArpriAC Starch 4c a pound, soda 4o a lb. Sugar So alb. Coffee
VJl UCCl ICS . gj0 , i D vinegar 6o a quart and up. Molasses 80o i
also fine syrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap only 6c. Flour, meat and mealgallon, per, spice, powders and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fins

ployed a flxst-cJa- ss workman
and fitted up a sboemaking
and repairing establishment

oceese, pure cream, tases, cunuy, cracKera, bkj, vrocaery, .tinware,;-wo- o on Walnut bt, op. JTonvielle'i
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand
all other results f imperfect digestion.

vegetables or food In which the letter
"P" does not occur, such as beans, rad.tshes, venison, etcand W llloware, fatent.uecicines, etc. we wui not do unaersoia.

I Pries SOo. and II. Large UcontalnsM timesF. B. Edmundson, HUSTH small sis. uooaaiiaooaiaysDspsiamauaaires HH in tsl of aJotk
in this tins mr b
aro f satlsf (ien.h Frspsrsd by t. C DsWITT a CO, Cblcags.

D.W. tiURTT. n. N. HUMMEL

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

PpnniHno Etc.. -- a 5oecialtv.

J. H. Hnx & Son
Ooldsboro, N.O.The dlaeaaa is Um national ears of Jaws

Perfectly Healthv people have pur
rich, warm, nourishing blood, good
aopetlte and gred digestion. Hood
Sarsaparllla fives these, and thus It
n.akM people healthy and keeps them
so. Get only Hoods.

Sick headache Is cured bv'Hood's

Respectfully,snd China. A remedy wa Imperative and
tbs medical Drofeaahn that soeeotad this1IIME,

1 Opium, etc. T. R, ROBINSON.aa the only permanes',, palsies, pfvata.
'qolck tnrS known to sclenc. A wee-ic- ForSalelMLt

containing sit rooms. Healthful lo--matment ker or charge.
sieians and allean&daouaU rasal by PUIs. fso.disease ctrrod bj TACU-POU-SH- A

345042 cases In 17 years
possession given, at once,Sation: PRIVETT. Armlt fco Hnm.HAMS TKEATMEKT CO

VWfr-- - 1 r y ,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Th One Day Cold Oursv. .

' ' For cold la the head and sore throat ass lftajocolsBeS UsaUTSJ ffMtfl. lbsPills oars all liver18S Wet M SSn MW Vark City. - Msxioaa Liver
lis. Prlot, Ko.'phrey-GibBOnC- o.


